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GREETINGS!
from

Pastor-Host of the Convention

I t  gives me great pleasure, as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Union C ity, to welcome the 
Woman's Missionary Union of Tennessee to our 
Church. W e shall, as pastor and church, do our 
best to make you comfortable and happy while 
you are here for the Convention.

W e count it an honor and privilege to be given 
the opportunity of serving you in this capacity. 
Feel free to call on us for any service while you are 
here as our guests.

C. E. Autrey
OR. C . E. A U TR E Y
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E D I T O R I A L

The Moral Sell-Out On Capitol Hill
By m ajority  action of the S tate  Legislature, overriding the 

G overnor’s veto, Tennessee now has a local option liquor law 
taking the place of its "th irty -year old prohibition law . High 
praise is due those legislators who voted against the iniquitous 
bill.

e ither had a drink  or w ant one. And, alas th a t others w ere fooled 
into th inking th a t dryness, o r d ry  effects, in the state can be 
prom oted by wetness.

Ladies, Greetings!
It would be a peculiar m an who did not appreciate the splendid 

services which a re  being rendered the cause of the Lord Jesus 
through the m em bers of W oman’s M issionary Union. The annual 
m eeting of the ir convention is an occasion of no mean moment 
in our denom inational life. F rom  this m eeting go influences that 
a re  felt in churches throughout the state, and even unto remote 
quarte rs of the globe, it  is a pleasure to  accept the invitation 
of Editor Taylor and extend on behalf of the Executive Board 
of the Tennessee B aptist Convention greetings to th is departmental 
group, and to wish for them  their greatest and most helpful coS^ 
vention ever held in the state.—John  D. Freem an, Executive 
Secretary.

Greetings To The W. M. U. Convention
No people composing any group a re  m ore loyal to the great 

New T estam ent m issionary idea and m ore effective in their mis
sionary service than W oman’s M issionary Union. None are more 
loyal to th e  B aptist and Reflector and m ore faith fu l in helping 
to extend its m inistry . Therefore, it is w ith particu lar satisfaction 
tha t the B aptist and Reflector sends its greetings to the W. M. U. 
forces and the ir friends soon to assemble in  annual Convention 
in Union City. As you review  the achievem ents of the past and 
lay plans for the fu ture, may you realize in a special way the 
M aster’s prom ise to those who gather in His nam e—“there am 
I in the m idst of them .”

Of course, such m en as w ant to drink  liquor under legal sanc
tions voted for the bill. Those legislators (nam es unknow n to 
us) who are  reported to have been drinking heavily in the period 
of the L egislature voted for it. Then, no doubt, there  w ere some 
who voted for the m easure under the delusion tha t it was perhaps 
best under the circum stances. But, w hether w ith low or sincere 

otives the bill was voted for, the m easure itself is a moral sell
out.

Some term ed the bill a “ tem perance" m easure and a “protec
tion” for the young! The claim  is tha t repeal, as the m easure is 
commonly referred  to in the press, w ill serve these ends better 
than  prohibition.

N either prohibition nor repeal decreases drinking as the better 
class of people would like to see it done. B ut elem ental logic 
should teach th a t for the sta te  to outlaw  w hisky and m ake it 
legally d isreputable tends to decrease drinking more than  for the 
s ta te  to approve and encourage whisky and ipake it legally re 
spectable. One supposes th a t not even those who voted for the 
local option bill \rill deny th a t there  has been a m arked increase 
in  drink ing  in  the country  as a w hole since the repeal of national 
prohibition. How can this be, if  repeal decreases drinking? With 
state legalization and encouragem ent added to national repeal and 
encouragem ent, how can Tennessee expect anything bu t an in 
crease in drinking? How, then, can the liquor bill passed by the 
L egislature be a tem perance measure?

But increased drinking extends the dangers a ttendan t upon 
drinking. If legalization reduces these dangers or dilutes the cor
ruption and m oral hazards of the liquor traffic, w hy is it th a t 
certain  prom inent w ets in the country a re  w arning the liquor 
industry  tha t prohibition is coming back, if the industry  does not 
clean house? If legalization in national connections leads to an 
increase in these dangers, how can legalization in sta te  connections 
decrease them ? The o ther day in our office a visitor from  a wet 
s ta te  said th a t one had to w itness vom iting and vulgarity  there 
as we do not have to- w itness them  in Tennessee and th a t he was 
not afraid  to d rive his car in Tennessee, bu t was afraid  to drive 
it in his s ta te  because of weaving, d rinking drivers. Yes, we 
have such drivers here, bu t not as they have them  there. U nder 
h is own signature  a m an recently  said in the N ashville B anner th a t 
tw o years ago he  spent some tim e in a w et county in a  w et state 
and  was told th a t public d runkenness increased 2,500 per cent 
a fte r  the sale of legal w hisky began and pointed ou t th a t this 
county has ju s t recently  voted w hisky out and th a t counties in 
th a t sta te  a re  voting dry  as fast as the elections come around. 
How, then, can the liquor bill passed by the S tate  L egislature be 
fo r the protection of the yoiing?

S urely  in some cases those who argue th a t repeal prom otes 
tem perance and protects the young better than prohibition have

Associational Conferences
With the pastor of the church, R ichard N. Owen, presiding, 

the sta te  forces attended a very splendid associational conference 
in Cum berland Association on Feb. 27 in the F irs t B aptist Church, 
C larksville. B rother C. G. Sego delivered an excellent address 
on evangelism  and Pastor N orris G illiam  of the F irst Church, 
Springfield, “pinch h it” for Mr. Rogers. Pastor Owen and his 
people did an unusually  fine job of en terta in ing  the meeting.

With M oderator W. C. C reasm an presiding, the N ashville as
sociational conference was held on March 1 in the Judson 
M emorial Church, N ashville, H. B. Cross, pastor, who is also the 
associational leader in evangelism  in the association and who 
helpfully discussed th a t line of work. T he thanks of those present 
a re  expressed to Pastor Cross and his people for the ir courtesy 
and entertainm ent. It is believed tha t much good will result from 
the conference.

Religious Unrest—Menace or Promise?
A passion for inquiry  is the keynote of the restless age 

in which we live. The church press helps to m eet the 
im perative need which grows out of this condition. I t vis
ualizes the m eaning and the value of a sp iritual outlook.

N ewspaper headlines reveal why there has never been 
a tim e when this was m ore necessary than  today. Civiliza
tion, so close to collapse, is groping tow ard the enlighten
m ent which the leaders of religious thought a re  constantly 
contributing to the pages of the church press.

Many of these articles a re  quoted or reprin ted  by in 
fluential magazines and new spapers. T heir value in m ould
ing public opinion is increasingly recognized by leaders in 
national, professional and business life.

Indeed it is m ore than a coincidence tha t so m any secular 
publications are  giving m ore attention  to religious topics. 
Editors and publishers as well as the public look to the 
church press for on authentic presentation of the new s and 
the views of the church.

The educational value of the church press is alone a suf
ficient reason for giving it your support.

ASSOCIATED CHURCH PRESS.

ft
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V. M. U. Convention Features Excellent Program
Annual Session to be One of Best in History

Tuesday, M arch 14— 7:00 P. M .
Hymn, “I Love to Tell the S to ry”
Devotional, “Love is the T hem e”—Rev. C. E.

Autrey, Union City 
Special music, “Love is the Them e”
Welcome—Mrs. J . W alker K err, Union City 
Response—Mrs. S. M. L arim er, D epartm ent 

of W. M. U. Work, H olston Association, E r
win

The President’s Message—Mrs. R. L. H arris,
Knoxville

Hymn, “More Love to Thee, O C hrist”
“His Love Won My H eart”—Mrs. Irene H an

ley, East St. Louis (converted Jew ess)

Wednesday, M arch IS— 9:00 A. M.
The Woman’s Hymn
Devotional, “The Love of C hrist”—Rev. Don 

Norman, N ashville
Introduction of visitors, w ives of new  pastors 
“Serving w ith Love in Tennessee” — Miss 

Mary Northington, N ashville 
Recognition of A -l Unions, A -l Associations 
Awarding of B anners
“Golden Victories”—Mrs. C. D. Creasm an, H erm itage 
Recognition of Golden Victory Societies
“1939 Plan of W ork”—Mrs. Roy Shipley, Knoxville, Chairm an, 

Superintendent W. M. U., Knoxville 
“The Love of C hrist D em onstrated”—Mrs. L. E. Minton, C hatta

nooga, Personal Service C hairm an 
“Christ's Love for His Own People”—Mrs. Irene Hanley, East St. 

Louis
Offering and Announcem ents
“Tennessee for C hrist"—Dr. John D. Freem an, Nashville, Executive 

Secretary, Tennessee B aptist Convention

Wednesday, March IS— 1:15 P. M.
Hymn, “Tell Me the Old, Old S tory”
Devotional, “The Prim acy of Love”—Miss Pauline Medling, Jack - 

son
"Our M argaret F und”—Mrs. H. M. Rhodes, Memphis, M argaret 

Fund Trustee
“Our W. M. U. T rain ing School”—Mrs. J . R. Black, Jackson, Tenn., 

Trustee of T rain ing  School 
The McLure M em orial # * ..
"Love Expressed in S tew ardsh ip”—Mrs. George Ainslie, Knoxville, 

State C hairm an of S tew ardship
“Love for O rphan C hildren”—Dr. W. J . S tew art, Superintendent, 

Orphans’ Home
“Winning the Lost in Jap an "—Mrs. Edwin Dozier, Fukuoka, 

Japan
Conferences— 3:15 P. M .

West Tennessee Superin tendents—Mrs. R. C. Dickinson, Mercer 
Middle Tennessee Superin tendents—Mrs. Ralph Gwin, Columbia 
East Tennessee Superin tendents — Mrs.

Frank Seiler, E lizabethton 
Y. W. A.—Mrs. L. G. Frey, Jackson 
G. A.—Miss K ellie H ix, Shelbyville
R. A.—Mrs. Virgil Adams, Lenoir City
S. B. B.—Mrs. R. L. H oward, Paris 
Third V ice-Presidents—Miss Wilma Bucy,

Atlanta
Mission Study C hairm en — Mrs. W illiam 

McMurry, N ashville
Personal Service C hairm en — Mrs. L. E.
. Minton, Chattanooga

Stewardship C hairm en—Mrs. George A ins- 
he, Knoxville

Pron. ams C hairm en—Mrs. C. D. Creasm an,
Hermitage

Presidents—Mrs. Paul W eiland, Bolivar 
Business Women’s Circles—Mrs. C arl Mc

Coy, Memphis
Enli :ment C hairm en—Mrs. C. B. H arrison,

M ila n
Secretary-Treasurers — Mrs. Douglas J.

Ginn, Nashville
Prayer Chairm en—Mrs. A. B. C lark, Jack -

son ,

MRS. WILFRED C. TYLER

Banquets— 5:30 P. M .
Young People’s B anquet 
Business W omen’s B anquet

Wednesday, M arch 15— 7:30 P. M .
Y oung  P e o p le 's  P ro g ra m
Therne: A Message of Love

Hymn, “We’ve a Story to Tell to the N ations” 
Devotional, “O ur F irs t Love”—Miss Frances 

B arbour, G race M cBride Y. W. A., B aptist 
Memorial Hospital, Memphis 

‘‘Love Sharing”—Rev. Edwin Dozier, Fukuo
ka, Japan

“Love Responding” — Miss M argaret Bruce 
and R epresentatives of W. M. U. A ux iliar
ies

Vocal Solo
“Thy Law Do I Love”—Mrs. W ilfred Tyler, 

Blue M ountain, Miss., Recording Secretary  
Southern Union

Thursday, M arch 16— 9:00 A. M .
Hymn, “ I Love to Tell the S tory” 

Devotional, “C onstraineth Me”—Mrs. A. B. C lark, Jackson 
M emorial H our—Mrs. F red  Jacobs, H um boldt 
Mission Study—Mrs. W illiam M cM urry, N ashville 
“Love a t W ork in the M ountains”—Mrs. George Ridenour, C ary- 

ville
“W orking in the H ills”—Mrs. Louisa C arroll, Jam estow n 
“Love of C hrist in  the H om eland”—Miss W ilma Bucy, A tlanta 
“Love Reaching to A frica”—Mrs. M aybola O yerinda, A beokuta, 

native
Offering and A nnouncem ents
"T h e  Four Dimensions of Love”—Mrs. W ilfred Tyler, Blue M oun- 

\  ta in  College, Mississippi

Thursday, March 16— 1:00 P. M.
Hymn. P rayer
R eport Of Com m ittee on Resolutions 
Election of Officers
“O ur Union a t Work in A frica”—Mrs. M aybola O yerinda 
Consecration Service, “The Lost C andlestick”—Mrs. W. F. Powell, 

Nashville

MRS. IRENE HANLEY

Di d You?
J . E. D illard

Did you join or renew  your m em bership in  th e  B aptist H undred 
Thousand Club thereby casting your vote for a debtless denom ina
tion? If not, w hy not?

Did you pay your m em bership dues in advance thereby stop
ping in terest upon the debt? If not, w hy not?

Did you get another to join the Club and share  w ith you the 
burden and the joy of helping your de
nom ination get out of debt? If not, why 
not?

Did you urge every class, circle and group 
in your church to take a t least one m em ber
ship in the B aptist H undred Thousand Club 
so they could have a part in hastening the 
paym ent of the debts upon the ir (our) 
denomination? If not, w hy not?

Did you tell your pastor th a t you would 
help him hove a B aptist H undred T hou
sand Club in his church (your church) th a t 
would reflect credit upon him  and the 
church, and help m ightily  in getting  rid  of 
our debts, and honoring our Lord? If not, 
why not?

Did you suggest as a reasonable B aptist 
H undred Thousand Club «oal a t least one 
Club m em ber for every forty  church m em 
bers? If not, w hy not? ,

Did you pray  and plan  aqd  do your best 
to reach your goal? If nbt, 3/hy not?
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Historical Sketch of Union City, Tennessee
By E. H . M arshall, Union City, Tennessee >

UNION CITY w as not one of the pioneer tow ns in West 
Tennessee. M emphis w as said to have been the foundation 
of a colony in 1803. And then, w e presum e, Jackson cam e 

nex t. In 1825, the fam ous Colonel Davy C rockett assisted Colonel 
L ysander Adams, W. M. Wilson and o thers in  founding the tow n 
of Troy.

O ther towns sprang up in West Tennessee, bu t it  w as no t un til 
1830 th a t a tra c t of land containing 5,000 acres in  Obion County 
becam e, by accident, the property  of Col. G eorge W. Gibbs, a 
N ashville law yer. T he A rm strong heirs, of N orth C arolina, deeded 
th is land to Colonel G ibbs as paym ent in  fu ll of a law yer’s fee. 
T his was not a great bargain  as M anhattan  Island for $24.00, bu t 
it a fterw ards afforded a site for the tow n of U nion City.

Surveying w as begun in 1848 on the M obile Sc Ohio Railroad. 
In  1852 the N ashville Sc N orthw estern  R ailroad w as chartered . 
By the  y ear 1854 th e  roads w ere com pleted and a junction  was 
form ed w ith  the crossing of the railroads in  U nion City, so nam ed 
by the supervising engineer in charge w ith  the m ark ing  of a  tree  
close by. The tow n of Union C ity w as surveyed and laid  ou t in 
1855, incorporated in 1865, and becam e a grow ing civic center 
in  1875.
A MONG th e  pioneers form ing a settlem ent h ere  w ere John  W hite, 

Wilson Cage, W illiam Scott, Ezekiel H arelson, M ajor Ury, 
Jacob Palm er, R ichard Baynes, D. A. Cham bers, Doctors W illiams, 
C hittim  and Thompson. Sanders C arm en and K i W ade opened 
grocery stores. The la tte r  w as th e  fa ther of Bob Wade, th e  Rives 
banker and Uve stock dealer. D abney Glass opened a general 
store  in  1855. Collins, Pulliam  and P ettus operated  the first 
hotels, and among the m erchants before the Civil W ar w ere Rice 
Sc Thomas, P ierce Sc N ailling, Jas. Wilson, Thos. Ray, Felix  Mc- 
Gaugh, Isaac Foster, B ynum  B rothers, R obert and W illiam Seay. 
O ther citizens locating w ere Doctors C utler, M cM ullen and Batte.

Chas. N. Gibbs, Secretary  of the S ta te  of Tennessee, 1873-81, 
a nephew  of Gen. G eorge W. Gibbs, w as the first postm aster in 
Union City. Mr. G ibbs w as afterw ards engaged in sawmilling, 
and then w ith  his brother, W illiam B. Gibbs, opened a law  office. 
C. N. Gibbs donated and deeded the grounds for school purposes 

here  the gram m ar school is located. His uncle, G eneral Gibbs, 
donated and deeded as a g ift ten acres of land (now used as the 
C ity P ark  and Beal stree t) to the N ashville & N orthw estern 
Railroad. This p roperty  w as only a  short tim e ago transferred  
to the corporation of Union City. In  the opening of streets in 
U nion City, various sections w ere know n as Ury, Cheatham , 
M atthew s, Campbell, Roulhac and o ther additions and  extensions.

Union City w as surrounded by H auser Valley and  o ther very 
rich  sections of country, w ith farm  settlem ents by W ard, Thomas,

Tallest three - story 

building in the United 

States is this one, lo

cated in Union City, 

Tennessee.

Sixty-four feet high, 

it was featured by 

Ripley in "Believe it or 

Not," 1936, and John 

Hix, "Strange As It 

Seems," Novem ber  

27, 1938.

Grizzard, Bell, Catron, B radford, T urner, Wade, Joyner, Osborne, 
B atte  and others. Land sold from  fifty cents to five and eight 
dollars an acre. In recent years th is sam e land has sold for from 
$200 to $250 an acre.

T he first depot was located north  of the railroad  crossing and 
burned  in 1862. A nother depot south of the  crossing was ordered, 
to clear the stree t lines, and the p resen t depot took its place.

C holera in 1873 created havoc in health  and grow th; but, 
em erging, Union City sw ept forw ard w ith fu rn itu re  factories and 
stave mills. A t one tim e there  w ere four fu rn itu re  factories, 
th ree of them  operating m achinery in large buildings, with fin
ishing rooms.
F 1 NION CITY now has a  population, in the city lim its, of ap- 
^  proxim ately 8,000 people. T he nex t census m ay probably 
exceed th a t num ber. T he last census w as 6,000, and it is not too 
g rea t an assum ption to expect an increase of 2,000 inhabitants.

A t p resen t there is a large increase in m anufactured  products 
shipped from  Union City. T here is, first, th e  B row n Shoe Com
pany, w hich owns its own m am m oth p lan t occupying a block of 
buildings in the no rthern  p a rt of the city, and employs 700 to 
800 m en and women. It has an ou tpu t upw ards of 5,000 pairs 
of ladies' and children’s shoes daily, now operating  fu ll tim e and 
full speed practically  all the  year.

The U nion City C anning Company, a new  p lan t w ith  large out
put, cans beans, tomatoes, spinach; has 300 employees operating 
fu ll season.

Reynolds Packing Company, m akers of Reelfoot products, is 
locally owned and operated w ith 80 to 100 employees. Its million 
and a q u a rte r yearly  ou tpu t is sold in Southern  states.

Shipping and transportation  lines include th e  M obile Sc Ohio, 
N. C. Sc S t. L. and the Illinois C entral railroads. M otor truck 
lines run  north , south, east and west.

T he traveling  public is provided w ith am ple accommodations 
over the local railroads, the G reyhound and the G ibbs bus lines, 
w ith am ple express service by the A m erican R ailw ay Express.

Union C ity’s shopping distric t comprises one af the longest 
business streets to be found in any city, large or small, in the 
South. Its intersecting streets are  g radually  filling up w ith im
portan t business houses.
U /  ITH very  ra re  exception no tow n of like dim ensions in the 
’ ’ U nited States, nor even larger, has a g rea ter proportion of 

new  and arch itecturally  beautifu l homes, full s tree t extensions 
complete w ith  new  homes, w ith all the beauties of m odem  garden 
and landscaping im provem ents.

Union City has new  and m odern churches, including Baptist, 
M ethodist, F irst C hristian, Church of C hrist, C um berland Pres
byterian , Southern  P resbyterian , Episcopal, Catholic and Assembly 
of God.

In  the field of sports Union City takes leading place, w ith the 
T u rner M em orial Field—a rem arkably  extensive and attractive 
institu tion  in  the w estern city lim its—an im portan t ad junct of 
Southern sports. The park  consists of a quarte r-c irc le  steel-fram ed 
grandstand, provided w ith reserved seat sections and general 
seating, in addition a large bleacher extehsion wings on both 
sides—grounds and all equipped, complete, w ith floodlights. Here 
we have horse shows, w ith entries from various states and sec
tions. Some of the finest studs of the South w ere  here  for the 
last meeting.

We have college and high school football, and the regu lar cur
ren t K itty  League baseball games, including organizations from 
Paducah, Mayfield, Owensboro, Hopkinsville, Fulton, Jackson, 
Lexington, Union City. H ere also a t one tim e w as th e  St. Louis 
C ardinal tra in ing  grounds, a point of special in te rest in 1936 with 
post-season game betw een the C ardinals and the local team . Union 
C ity is fo rtunate  in  this enterprise and in the privilege of offering 
these exceptionally in teresting  attractions to the  thousands of 
visitors from  various points who have been in regu lar o r frequent 
attendance.

The Davy Crockett, the  Palace, th e  Mayflower, and o ther hotels 
provide suitable and am ple accom modations to the traveling  publir., 
F T  NION CITY is provided w ith hospitals, clinics, Red Cro: .s 

headquarters, county nurses. The county departm ents of 
farm , home and highw ay also have offices in Union City, with, 
of course, the City Hall and a new  courthouse in  th e  process cf 
construction and the full com plem ent of county and  city official1;.

The service clubs include the C ham ber of Comm erce, the Rotary 
and Young Business Men’s Clubs, A m erican Legion, Boy Scouts, 
Review Club, M atinee Music Club, T w entieth  C entury  Club, 
G arden Club, Brown Shoe Company W elfare Club, and a daily 
and a  w eekly new spaper.
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By Sherman Sutherland, Union City, Tennessee

A Brief History of the First Baptist Church

President

of the

Tennessee
Woman’s

Missionary
Union

•

MRS. R. L. HARRIS, 

K noxville, Tenn.

Greetings
from

P. H. Morson
Distributor of

Texaco Products
UNION CITY,/ TENNESSEE

Religion at the Hospital
' By Louis J . B ristow , S uperin tenden t

A t the Southern  B aptist H ospital in New O rleans every day 
begun w ith  religious services in  the chapel. These services a re  1 
by a studeht nurse, a g raduate  nurse, th e  superin tendent, o r oth 
w orker, o r visitor. No service is held in th e  chapel Sunday m orn
ings. On th a t day one-half of the w orkers a re  perm itted  to  be 
off-duty from  nine o’clock in the  m orning un til tw o o’clock in the 
afternoon, th a t they  m ay a ttend  Sunday school and preaching 
services in  the churches. T he o ther ha lf of th e  w orkers a re  off 
du ty  from  tw o o’clock in  the afternoon fo r th e  res t of th e  day. 
Of course, those who w ork a t n ight m ay a ttend  m orning services.

Some people seem not to understand  w hy hospital w orkers a re  
not allowed to a ttend  all Sunday services. Of course, such folk 
do no t th ink  clearly; fo r th e  m ost casual consideration would 
indicate to them  th a t a  hospital m ust have a w orking force on 
du ty  24 hours a day, seven days a week, 52 w eeks a year. T hat 
is to say, there  is no tim e w hen a hospital m ay cease its work. 
Sick folks are  sick all day, every day.

Holidays—such as C hristm as, New Year, Thanksgiving, F ourth  
of Ju ly  and (in  New O rleans) M ardi G ras—m ean a g rea ter volum e 
of w ork for nurses, internes, orderlies, doctors and everyone 
associated w ith hospitals; fo r the num ber of accidents and cases 
of acute illness become m uch g reater on such 
life of a hospital w orker is no t an  easy one: and 
we can begin th e  day reveren tly  w ith p ray er and  praise th a t we 
can m eet ou r tasks.

—New

1YHE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH w as organized in 1867 by the- 
Rev. R. E. McGowan. On O ctober 10, 1870, A lexander W. 
Campbell and A nnie Dixon Campbell, his wife, deeded to 

Richard C. Jackson, Jam es Sutherlin  and John  M organ two lots, 
in trust for the use of the B aptist Church. T hen began erection • 
of a church building under the leadership of Rev. J. H. Milburn, 
who gave liberally  of his tim e and means. A fter m any hardships 
and much p rayer and supplication, the one-story  brick building was 
finished.

In this b rief sketch w e cannot give a complete outline of all th a t 
has been accomplished. We can only m ention the pastors as they 
came, w rought righteousness, and moved on to o ther fields. They 
were as follows: Revs. R. W. Norton, I. N. S tro ther, J . S. Corpen- 
ing, Hargrove, W. M. Bruton, J. W. Gillon, Mathis, A. S. Hall, 
E. L. Watson. J . H. W right, S. W. Kendick, D. S. Brinkley, H. H. 
Drake, A. R. McGehee, H. A. Todd, D. F. M arlin, J . W. Jenkins, 
J. G. Hughes, M. J . W hite, and E. L. C arnett. These aH w rought 
well, played the p a rt the Lord assigned them , and moved on to 
bigger and b e tte r fields of service.
TC/ HEN B rother M cGehee w as pastor we began to ta lk  expan- 
"  sion in a m ateria l way. Succeeding him  was B rother Todd, 

who preached m ightily and urged enlargem ent. B ut it was not 
until B rother Jenk ins cam e th a t resu lts began to show. A fter 
several starts  and stops we finally got under w ay and purchased 
the lot w here the p resen t building now stands. A bout $25,000.00 
was raised and spent. We w ere on the “pay as you go’’ plan  and 
money was not easy, so we decided to lay the first floor and roof 
it, and use the basem ent un til sufficient funds could be raised to 
complete the structu re , o r a t least to get the roof on.

On a Sunday m orning (I  do not have the date a t hand) we met 
in the old building on Division S tree t and m arched in a body to 
the basem ent of the new  home on Church and Ury S treets—a 
very happy fam ily.

Some tim e a fte r this, B ro ther Jenk ins resigned and moved to 
California, and B ro ther J . G. Hughes was called, and accepted. 
At the first deacons’ m eeting a fte r he came we decided to recom 
mend borrowing money and com pleting the building. Several 
plans w ere discussed and we finally decided to issue bonds. The 
contract was let, the  bonds sold and the building finished a t a 
total cost (including th e  equipm ent) of $95,000.00. Then came 
the big day—Open House. Were we happy? W hat do you think?

Dr. O. E. B ryan, then  Executive Secretary  of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, preached in the morning. T hat evening Dr. 
John D. Freem an, then  E ditor of the B aptist and Reflector, brought 
the message, challenging and soul-stirring . (By the way, he did 
that again on Sunday, F eb ruary  5, 1939.)
|»  ECENTLY we refinanced our loan a t  a low er ra te  of interest, 

and have our budget in reasonable reach. The second Sun
day in Jan u ary  we over-subscribed the budget by about $3,000.00, 
with several “precincts” to h ear from.

The last several Sundays the contributions have fa r exceeded 
the requirem ents, so we decided to give as a thank  offering to the 
Co-operative P rogram  ten per cent of the excess.

Our present pastor, Dr. C. E. A utrey, does not appear above, 
but he is here  in  a g reat way. You’ll hear from  us. We are 
going places._______ _____________

We Extend Greetings to the 
W. M. U. of Tennessee Baptist 

Convention -

May your stay with us be highly enjoyable 

and fruitful.

Third National Bank
Union City, Tenn.
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Greetings From Union City Church Groups
W oman’s Missionary Union

By Mrs. J. W alker K err, P residen t

To the B aptist w om en of Tennessee, we of Union City extend 
greetings and  a hearty  welcome. We consider ourselves especially 
honored in  having the privilege of en terta in ing  you this year. 
Because 1939 m arks th e  beginning; of a new  era  in the W. M. U. 
w ork of the  southland, the beginning of ano ther fifty years, and 
w e shall be  proud  to have it  go dow n in the annals of our state 
W. M. U. th a t our church was your m eeting place on this occasion.

In  line w ith  the grow th of o ther organizations in our church 
during  recen t m onths, ou r M issionary U nion has been given a 
w onderful im petus, w ith  prospects for continued grow th and en 
thusiasm . Taking into consideration our church enrollm ent, one 
realizes th a t ours is no t a large union, b u t th is very  fact offers 
a challenge. We look to this convention, and the attendance of all 
you good women, to furnish  us new  enthusiasm  and inspiration 
fo r going fo rw ard ’ in  a big way.

We have a full graded Union. O ur Society comprises some 
seventy active m em bers, w orking in  four day circles and one 
Business W omen’s. D uring th e  year we have m et all our pledges, 
have observed all special seasons of p rayer, and have shown an 
appreciable increase in special offerings. O ur mission studies, 
several m ore than  the required  two, proved very  helpful.

We have enthusiastic  Jun io r organizations w ith an  enrollm ent 
of about 100. O ur leaders a re  in terested  and consecrated. Our 
Jun io r organizations observed S tew ardship  Church Night, using 
for a p a rt of the ir program , “ If 1 Be His Disciple.”

D uring the year w e have had a School of Missions and, in ad 
dition, have taught a Daily Vacation B ible School for Negroes in 
w hich there  w as an  enrollm ent of ,125. O ur Y. W. A. girls also 
taugh t a p ioneer mission class for Negro girls.

O ur counselors give m uch stress to F orw ard  Steps and, a t the 
separty  in Jackson last sum m er, w e furnished one queen w ith 

a scepter and one queen regent, there  being onf?" th ree of these 
in the state.

W hile ju stly  proud of this little  bit, w e hope to do fa r m ore and 
we look to you for help.

Again, w e say, "W elcome!”

The Sunday School
By D ixon W illiam s, Superin tenden t

We extend greetings to the W oman’s M issionary Union of the 
Tennessee B aptist Convention from  the Sunday School of th e  F irst 
B aptist C hurch, Union City. May you enjoy your stay  in our 
splendid city, and m ay your convention accomplish g rea t things 
for God’s Kingdom and your own g reat organization.

O ur Sunday School has enjoyed an  unprecedented grow th d u r
ing the past year, increasing in average attendance from  less than  
400 in  January , 1938, to an average per Sunday of 619 in January , 
1939, w ith an  all tim e high record of 746.

Several factors have contributed to this rem arkable  grow th, 
several of w hich I w ill try  to sta te  here, in  the hope it  m ay be 
the m eans of instilling new  life into some o ther Sunday school or 
church.

m ore of their tim e for God’s cause. A t th is m eeting the new re
ligious census was studied, squads for visiting the prospects were 
formed, and the fight was on. Some of the quotas assigned, at first 
study, seemed to  be fa r  too great to reach, bu t it  was not long 
until all the goals w ere reached, and new  ones set. It seemed 
that the m ore we visited the g reater the results, and the more the 
prospects. Weekly and m onthly m eetings for the organized classes 
and departm ents w ere held, and this all tended to increase in
terest.

The Jun io r D epartm ent reached a new high w ith 99 present, 
and an average of be tter than 80 per Sunday. The Young People’s 
D epartm ent, consisting of five classes, has had for the past six 
Sundays over 100 in attendance per Sunday. The Intermediate, 
P rim ary, Beginners and C radle Roll D epartm ents have all reached 
and exceeded their goals. The A dult D epartm ent has grown by 
leaps and bounds, and the seven classes th a t m ake up this de
partm ent have regularly  over 275 per Sunday present. The fea
tu re  of this departm ent’s grow th has been the "G and G ” Class, 
composed of men above the age of 25, which has had an increase 
during the year from  an average in January , 1938, of 17, to an 
average of 90 per Sunday in January , 1939, w ith  a high of 104 
on January  8, 1939. These young men visit continually  the pros
pects in the city, and have signs on th e ir cars, reading “G and G” 
Class. This has helped increase attendance and enthusiasm . At 
the present w riting  this class is still shooting for a h igher mark, 
w ith fine chances of reaching it. All o ther classes have done 
rem arkable work.

A nother factor is our pastor, Dr. C. E. A utrey. He is a man 
tru ly  filled w ith the Holy Spirit, and has succeeded in passing 
on his enthusiasm  and earnestness to practically  the en tire  mem
bership of this church. He is continually on the job, giving his 
utm ost, and encouraging us w here it is needed m ost..

I would say in conclusion th a t our w illingness to visit regularly 
and continually, a yearly  religious census, work, plus an inspired 
pastor, have been the m ajor factors in our phenom enal growth.

Baptist Training Union
By Miss M yrtle C ham berlain, D irector

“For we are  laborers together w ith God.” (I C orinthians 3:9.)

W ith this S crip ture  passage in mind, the B aptist T rain ing  Union 
welcomes the S tate  W. M. U. Convention to our city and to our 
church.

We appreciate the privilege of telling our readers about the 
T raining Union w ork in the F irst B aptist Church of Union City.

Realizing the possibilities of our T raining Union, we a re  m ak
ing plans to contact personally every prospect. O ur associate 
director, the vice-presidents, and their comm ittees are  doing this, 
splendid work.

F ive m onths ago, w hen our p resent pastor cam e on the field, we 
had less than  100 enrolled. We now have an enrollm ent of 195. 
On F ebruary  12 w e had 196 present. O ur goal and plans are  to 
have 275 in T rain ing  Union by the tim e the Convention meets 
here, March 14.

O ur preaching attendance m aintains a high average, which is 
very much appreciated. Dr. A utrey  called Jan u ary  29 “T est Night 
for T rain ing Union.” Due to a dow npour of rain , the 5 o’clock 
preaching attendance was estim ated a t less than  170, bu t of which 
num ber 148 attended T rain ing Union.

We have a num ber of Unions doing some very valuable exten
sion work, such as holding services a t the Ja il and County Farm 
They ore conducting cottage p rayer m eetings over th e  city now.

W e are  so thankfu l for our pastor, who has injected such a 
splendid sp irit in to  our T rain ing Union.

In  O ctober, 1938, a t a m eeting of officers and teachers, in  the 
m onthly  w orkers’ council, w e took stock of our school and of 
ourselves, and found th a t all w e lacked w as the w illingness to go 
to  w ork. The following m onth, a t a banquet held for these sam e 
w orkers, every person present pledged to give in the coming year

O ur goals for this q u arte r are  (1) an enrollm ent of 275 and (2) 
a h igher average on all eight points.

My constant p rayer is, th a t the Lord will lead us to enlist every 
m em ber as a stew ard, not only of his possessions, b u t also of his 
tim e and talent.
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A Word of Explanation

In Appreciation of the Truett Revival
By D avid  M . Gardner, St. Petersburg, F/orida

Dr:. GEORGE W. TRUETT has ju s t concluded a most signifi
cant series of evangelistic services in the F irs t B aptist 
Church, St. Petersburg, Florida. The m eeting was signifi

cant from several standpoints. The fact th a t great throngs of 
people crowded the church auditorium  for the day services was 
highly significant. Then, too, the wide reach of the m eeting was 
most significant. Dr. T ru e tt preached to. celebrities from every 
state in the Union and from m any foreign countries. Even on 
Monday morning we had, by actual count, th irty -n ine  states and 
four foreign countries represented. The m eeting was tru ly  far- 
reaching in its influence.

The thing th a t gladdened all of our hearts and impressed some 
of us profoundly w as th a t Dr. T ruett seems stronger physically 
and certainly preaches w ith g reater power than  ever before. This 
was the third tim e we have had Dr. T ru e tt in revival work. He 
was with us in B irm ingham , A labama, tw elve years ago and here 
in St. Petersburg  eight years ago. He has always stood out as a 
great preacher, bu t m any of us who have heard him through the 
years agree tha t his serm ons here for beauty of diction, clarity 
in expression, profundity  of thought and trem endous spiritual 

. power surpassed anything we had ever heard, even from Dr. 
I Truett.

TV/ E could easily fill any paper w ith tribu tes gladly given by 
"  individuals known throughout the nation, bu t we have 

selected two from among the outstanding preachers and w riters 
of America. Dr. Frederick F. Shannon, the w orthy successor to 
the great F rank  W. G unsaulas as pastor of the C entral Church, 
Chicago, and the au thor of more than tw enty volumes of our 
best sermonic lite ra tu re , scarcely missed a service of the series. 
It was a joy to have him in the services and a double joy and 
honor to have him  close the ^ r i e s  w ith a unique message on 
"The God of George W. T rue tt.” In the message he magnified 
the Father and Saviour of the great preacher. But Dr. Shannon 
is capable of speaking for him self better than any of us can 
speak for him:

"With thanksgiving to our Lord and His servant, Dr. George 
W. Truett, I am w riting  these words. I have had the privilege 
of hearing m any of his serm ons during his preaching mission 
here in St. Petersburg  in the F irst B aptist Church, of w hich my 
friend, Dr. David M. G ardner, is pastor.

"As a whole, and m easuring message after message, it is the 
greatest C hristian preaching to which I have ever listened. I say 
Christian in its vast, dynamic, inclusive sense. I mean the kind 
and quality of vastness which is vaster than the universe of tim e 
and space—the kind of bigness inbreathed by the Spirit of God 
the Eternal.

"Of course m any of us m inisters are, for various reasons, but 
relatively preachers of the C hristian Gospel. This is tru e  of the 
most gifted m inisters of C hrist. And why? Ju s t because of the 
absolute uniqueness of the C hristian God and the C hristian m es
sage. Consequently, the apostolic question is not only ageless but 
eternal: ‘Who is sufficient for these things?’ And the answ er is, 
‘Nobody.’ .

“Yet does not the answ er seem a t once a paradox and a kind 
of negation as well? Well, it is ju s t th a t kind of m ental chaos 
as applied cither to T ru e tt o r to our own less gifted selves, if we 
leave out the real secret of all genuine C hristian preaching. But 
in the case of T ru e tt it  is not only not left out bu t is predom inant 
through and through. Then, w hat is the m ystery, the deep-down 
secret? I t is the Infinitely Personal C hrist living in this Christed 
man. ^

“For it is not enough to gladly and gratefully  confess th a t T ruett 
is by nature, culture, and wide experience a highly gifted hum an. 
The fine presence, the superb intellect, the disciplined will, the 
rich emotions, the phenom enal memory, the language—simple in 
its sublimity and sublim e in its simplicity, the picture-m aking, 
creative pow er of a b rillian t im agination, a golden, glowing zeal, 
a gloriously sound mind, sane center to circumference—these are 
all self-evidencing in  the  man.

“Still these characteristics do not explain  the man. So I repeat 
what I have already  said and will continue to say: His secret is 
extra-natural and divine, as all C hristian preaching is. I th ink 
the man is sum med up and totalized in  and by the to talitarian , 
Christian Godhead—F ather, Son, and Spirit—in whom he lives 
and has his being.”

Till RSDAY, MARCH 9, 1939

E all know and love Dr. C urtis Lee Laws, the princely editor 
of the W atchm an-Exam iner, 'o n e  of the  greatest religious 

journals prin ted  in the world today. How his hea rt thrilled  as 
he listened to his friend for m ore than  a generation te ll the  glad 
good story again. Dr. Laws has m any friends in ou r church and city 
and his very presence was a blessing to the meeting. C ertainly 
Dr. Laws is capable of speaking for himself, and gladly does so 
in this instance:

“Forty years ago my acquaintance w ith Dr. George W. T ruett 
began. T w enty-eight years ago my friendship w ith him  began 
as he assisted me in evangelistic services in my church in Brook
lyn, New York, and w as for ten days a guest in m y home. Since 
those early  days of course I have listened to th is prince among 
preachers m any times on different occasions. W hen arranging to • $ .
come to St. Petersburg  this w inter it was w ith unusual pleasure 1 
th a t I learned th a t m y visit w as to begin during Dr. T ru e tt’s 
m inistry  a t the F irs t Church, of w hich Dr. D avid M. G ardner is 
the pastor. As I sat in  the services and heard  the preacher's 
ringing eloquence and tender pathos I listened not as a critic 
bu t as a hum ble believer in C hrist who yearned inexpressibly 
for a closer w alk w ith God.

“D espite the  fact th a t the listener to this g reat p reacher ceases 
a t once to dissect and analyze and begins a t once to  rejoice in 
a God such as Jehovah, and in a Saviour such as Jesus Christ,
I feel th a t I m ust respond to Dr. G ardner’s request by giving 
in a sentence o r two my estim ate of the m inistry  w hich has 
filled my soul w ith light and joy during the past few days.

“Profound '‘earnestness characterizes every sentence th a t falls 
from Dr. T ru e tt’s lips. He never speaks because the tim e has 
come to speak bu t alw ays because he has a burning message 
from the Saviour whom he adores. His m ind is saturated  w ith 
the Word of God and h is constant use of Biblical facts, Biblical 
phraseology and the adaptation  of Biblical teaching to our p resent 
day needs a re  astounding even to those who all their lives have 
dealt w ith  these m atters. T he keenness of his logic, the bread th  
of h is reading, the beauty of his diction, the compassion of h is 
soul together w ith this m astery of the Scrip ture  combine in m ak
ing him  unique among preachers. I thought tw enty-eight years 
ago, w hen I sat day a fter day and night a fte r night in  m y own 
pulpit listening to Dr. T ruett, th a t God had never given the world 
a g reater preacher. Last week as Dr. T ru e tt expounded the w ord 
of God I thought still of the g reat p reacher b u t I thought even 
m ore of the gentleness, love, and compassion and pow er of the ^ 
Saviour whom he exalted .”

rT ’HE report would not be complete if we fail to m ention Mrs.
■*- T rue tt who in  her quiet, modest bu t m asterly  w ay re-enforced 

her honored husband in every service. Mrs. T rue tt spoke to a 
large group of ou r women and they are still talk ing of her tim ely 
message.

A nd w hat shall we say for B rother Bob Coleman, who led the 
great congregation in  singing? T here is ju s t one “B rother Bob” 
and no o ther can fit into a service w here “T he Pasto r” is preach
ing as does he. B rother Coleman won the hearts, of our people 
w ith his captivating sm ile and his rad ian t spirit.

Confusion seems to have arisen regarding the action of the 
Executive Board regarding the em ploym ent of a boys’ w orker. 
Reports are  circulating th a t the m atter was turned  down by the 
Board.. The facts arc  these: The Board was instructed by the 
Convention to em ploy a w orker for the Brotherhood, and to be
gin the plan of putting  in regional general m issionaries. . I t  was 
impossible to balance the proposed budget and do all the things 
requested. A fter long discussion it was finally voted to pu t an 
additional $1,500.00 of prom otional funds a t the disposal of th e  
W. M. U. for th e  purpose of em ploying the Boys’ W orker. This 
was voted. I w rote R obert Sutherland  telling him  of th e  action 
of the Board, b u t have had no reply. Robert was provided for 
in the budget and so notified by me.—John D. Freem an, Executive 
Secretary.
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Ij&zttT fehurts in Christian gibing
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FO R MARCH 19th, 1939

By Leroy Steele, Pastor Oakwood Church, Knoxville

Lesson T ext: I P e te r 3:8-18.

Golden T ext: "L ike as he who called you is holy, be  ye your
selves holy in all m anner of living." I P e te r 1:15.

T here a re  some w ords in the Scrip tu res from  w hich m any shy 
aw ay. One of these is HOLINESS. T his despite  the fact th a t our 
salvation is m eant to include freedom  from  the pow er of sin as 
well as from  its penalty . Many a m an has tu rned  despairingly  
aw ay from the B ible's teaching on holiness as he  has fe lt the  
sinful propensities of h is own heart. T ru ly , th e re  is a how ling 
w ilderness w e m ust traverse  before w e reach th e  Prom ised Land 
of holiness, a w ilderness w here lie in w ait lusts, sinful desires and 
appetites w hich w ar against the soul. But, if we a re  to  believe 
th e  Scrip tures, holiness is the purpose of God for all of us. And, 
w e m ay well take  heart, for God alw ays finishes w hat He begins. 
Some day all the heart-h u n g er we have know n for goodness shall 
be satisfied and we shall be like Him. I am  not su re  th a t we 
shall be altogether satisfied in this life. But, we m iss the m ark 
if we th ink  th a t grow th m ust w ait until we stand in His presence. 
If it does not begin dow n here it w ill never begin a t all. F rom  
th e  cross, w here the bu rden  of sin is rolled aw ay, we go on to an 
increasing C hrist-likeness. No sacrifice w ill seem  too g reat if it 
aids us in attain ing the goal for which we strive.

I. HOW TO LIVE HAPPILY W ITH OTHERS.

F irs t of all, we a re  exhorted  to be of one m ind. I t is th e  sam e 
as Paul's, “Be of the sam e m ind one tow ard  ano ther.” T here  is 
bu t one w ay for a group of people, all of d ifferent minds, to come 
to  the sam e w ay of thinking. “Let th is m ind be in you, w hich was 
also in C hrist Jesus.” Show m e a church, all the  m em bers of w hich 
can say, “We h a \e  the m ind of C hrist,” and I w ill show you a 
happy, peaceful, contented church.

This being of one m ind is a sta te  of thought and feeling w hich 
not ours na tu ra lly  bu t w hich is produced w hen th e  heart, the  

ought, the feeling is tem pered by constant fellow ship w ith  
C hrist. By an in tellectual decision, by a force of m y will, I w ill 
never be able to love and th ink  and feel in tune  w.ith m y bro thers 
and sisters in C hrist. But if I live w ith Him, I come to love as 
He loves, th ink  as He th inks, feel as He feels.

The sam e conditions of peace and harm ony in the hom e are 
ju s t as necessary to peace and harm ony in the church. Let the 
husband and wife be of the sam e mind, le t each m em ber of the 
fam ily subject his desires to the good of all the m em bers and a 
happy home is the result. So, in the church, like-m indedness of 
all, in the suprem e desire for the glory of C hrist, w ill keep the 
peace and overcom e all difficulties arising  from  th e  frailties of 
hum an nature .

P e te r urges upon us a thing w hich costs little  and  w hich pays 
big dividends—COURTESY. C ourtesy is the m ark  of the true  
gentlem an, it  is the grace of every lady w orth th e  nam e. No 
C hristian  w ill w ilfully inflict pain upon ano ther e ither by w ord 
or action. We have m et some C hristians who boast of th e ir ou t
spokenness. They say w hat is in  th e ir minds, no m atte r how 
harsh, cruel and biting it m ay be. It is nothing of w hich to boast! 
C hrist died for sins of the disposition as w ell as for fleshly sins 
and He m eans to free us from  them  too. If H e can transform  the 
d runkard  H e can also tam e the shrew . A 'sh a rp , unru ly , railing, 
biting, sarcastio tongue is as sinful as a b lasphem ing one and 
needs ju s t as much regeneration.

II. HOW TO LIVE HAPPILY W ITH OURSELVES.

Would we “Love life and see good days?” T here a re  some 
conditions we m ust meet.

T he first is ru ling  the speech. Most of the painfu l m isunder
standings, separations from  friends, w rongs we have done o thers 
have come as a resu lt of hasty, unkind, angry  or foolish speech. 
By it w e hove spoiled the happiness of o thers and have broken 
dow n the peace of ou r own hearts.

T he  second condition is “eschew ing evil.” To eschew  evil is to 
shun  it as being unw orthy. Joseph w en t to  prison for shunning 
evil bu t he  was never unhappy over it. T he  C hristian , w hen he

begins to follow C hrist, w ill find m any things which must be 
“lopped off.” But Jesus taught the folly of the cleansed and 
garnished house left em pty. H e w ho w ould do no evil must 
occupy h im self w ith doing good. To fail to  do good is to do evil. 
The best p reven tative against disease is good health  and the best 
guard  against sin is righteousness. Some folks a rc  good but they 
a re  good-for-nothing. And, “To him  th a t know eth to do good 
and doeth it not, to him  it is sin.”

T he th ird  condition is a righ t relationship  tow ard others. Gentle
ness, peacefulness, considerateness, charitableness, a ll these mark 
the good m an and a re  the source of happiness to him . Jesus said, 
“Blessed a re  the peacem akers; for they shall be called the children 
of God.” W hat do you th ink He calls those who s tir  up strife and 
contention? The C hristian puts the C hrist-tone on all his inter
course and relationships.

III. HOW TO LIVE HAPPILY THOUGH PERSECUTED.

Some of the C hristians to whom P eter w rote found it difficult to 
live C hristian  lives because of revilings and persecutions. He ex
horts them  to pu t to silence the ir accusers by the ir good lives. Jesus 
said, “Believe me tha t I am in the F a th er and the F a ther in me; 
o r else BELIEVE ME FOR THE VERY WORK’S SAKE.” If you 
do no t believe me for w hat I SAY, believe me for w hat I AM. 
P lato  w as told th a t he had m any enem ies who spoke ill of him. 
“ It is no m atte r,” he replied, “ I will live so th a t none shall believe 
them .” The tru e  C hristan  is a rebuke to evil and  it is no wonder 
if th e  ev il-doer is angered by his very presence. If all m en speak 
well of you, look out—there is som ething w rong w ith your tes
timony!

“But if ye suffer for righteousness’ sake, happy are  ye.” The 
C hristian  is nevei so strong as when he is conscious”*)! following 
God as His child We are to “Sanctify  in ou r hfflhrts Christ as 
Lord.” If the M aster suffers for righteousness’ sake, the servant 
is not b e tte r than  his Lord. “He did no sin—yet it pleased the 
Lord to b ru ise  H im  and to pu t Him to grief.” T here  is a way to 
suffer by  w hich we m ay glorify God. Job  did it and so did Mary 
and  M artha. B ut none ever did it as did Jesus. He suffered for 
sins not His own to bring  us to God. “As the F a th er hath  sent 
me, so send I you.” Perhaps the path into w hich He sends our 
lives w ill be the path of suffering. I t w ill take the sting out of 
suffering if, in  it, we glorify Him. Blit, suffering or not, we are to 
he ready  alw ays to give answ er to any m an who asks us for a 
reason for the hope th a t is w ithin us. Suffering is not to destroy 
our fa ith  no r is it to silence our testim ony.

F inally , we a rc  to “have a good conscience." T rouble may be 
unbearab le  if we feel th a t it has come upon us as ju s t punish
m ent. I t w ill b ring  restless nights and agonizing days. The only 
w ay to m ain tain  happiness is to m aintain  a good conscience. That 
m an is m aster over his troubles who is conscious of no wrong
doing. If he can say, “This trouble is not of m y own making. 
I t  is not punishm ent to me bu t is m eant for the good of others 
o r fo r the glory of God,” he has strength  to bear alm ost anything.

T his w as w hat sustained Jesus in all His sufferings. He had a 
conscience void of offense. None could convict Him of sin. With
out a w him per, for the salvation of His people and to glorify 
His F ather, He w alked the w ay to G ethsem ane and to Golgotha.

A few years la te r one of His noblest apostles, Paul, was facing 
certa in  death . Even as he spoke the words, his enemies were 
inching to get the ir case against him  com plete th a t they might 
destroy him . Before the Sanhedrin, simply and hum bly, Paul said, 
“B rethren , I have lived before God in  all good conscience until 
th is day.” A nd w ithout fear he faced the shipw reck, the Roman 
prison cell and the death he w as to die for C hrist's  sake.
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Knoxville Meeting Emphasizes Evangelism
By Don Norman, Nashville, Tennessee

■'*7 OU CAN describe it in  one word, th a t m eeting of Statewide 
W Assoclational Sunday  School forces in Knoxville, February 

22-23—EVANGELISM.
Everybody connected w ith  the program , it  seemed to me, was 

imbued w ith the sp irit of th e  Conference them e: “Enlargem ent 
anr! Bible S tudy for Evangelism .” From  Mr. J . N. B arnette, C hair
man of the Sunday School Prom otion Comm ittee of the Sunday 
School Board, and Mr. Jesse Daniel, Superin tendent of the 
Tennessee Sunday School D epartm ent, on to the very lost ex 
tempore speaker—they w ere all filled w ith real pow er as they 
made the SEEKING note, w ith its w insom e appeal, central in 
their messages.

Mr. H arold E. Ingraham , secretary, A dm inistration D epartm ent 
of the Sunday School Board, and Mr. B arnette  brought vividly 
before the group the challenge of the record m ade thus fa r in the 
Five Year P rogram  adopted in Memphis, D ecember 31, 1935, but 
were careful to point out th e  g reat unreached masses which are 
still our responsibility.

Progress tow ard Southw ide goals for the five-year period is 
indicated in the following figures, given a t the Conference:

Aims for grow th in enrollm ent—500,000; 188,000 (2 year record).
Aims for n e t increase of Sunday schools—3,000; 1,214 (2 year 

record).
Aims for en largem ent cam paigns in 7,500 churches; 3,220 (3 

year record).
Aims for T rain ing  schools in  12,000 churches; 9,000 (3 year 

record).
Goal in tra in ing  aw ards— 750,000; 404,546 (3 year record).
Goal for net increase in Vacation Bible schools—3,000; 2,411 

(3 year record).
Goal for net increase in  Vacation Bible school enrollm ent— 

400,000; 218,852 (3 year record).
Aims: Functioning, co-operating Sunday school associations— 

600; 476.
'T 'EN N ESSEE has m ade excellent progress tow ard the objectives 

set, according to Mr. Daniel. The standing of the state is 
shown in th e ' following report, given by him  a t the conference: 
Growth in enrollm ent, 12,673 (2 year record); increase in num ber 
of Sunday schools, 115 (2 year record); enlargem ent campaigns, 
held in 105 churches (3 year record, as are  all follow ing); tra in 
ing schools, held in 805 churches; associations reached w ith S un
day schools, 61; tra in ing  aw ards, 26,746; increase in num ber of 
Vacation Bible schools, 551; increase in Vacation Bible school en 
rollment, 36,755; functioning, co-operating Sunday school asso
ciations, 30.

Highlights from Mr. D aniel’s report on Tennessee’s accomplish
ments for 1938, a re  as follows: N um ber of Sunday schools, 1865; 
new Sunday schools, 125; standard  Sunday schools, 33; training 
schools 612; tra in ing  school aw ards, 12,524; Vacation Bible schools, 
650; num ber of conversions, 1,268.

Dr. J. O. W illiams, business m anager, B aptist Sunday School 
Board, b rought to the focus of our attention  the prim acy of 
“Bible Teaching fbr Evangelism ,” as he pointed ou t th a t the G reat 
Commission carried  w ith  it our duty  of seeing the vision of the 
land, hearing  the voice of the Lord, and, thereby, w inning the 
victory of love.

Speaking on “Evangelism ,” Dr. John  D. Freem an, executive 
secretary of the Tennessee B aptist Convention, pictured victories 
being won in  ou r own state, w herever the Gospel is preached, and 
showed the necessity for tak ing  a thorough religious census as the 
basis of all successful evangelistic efforts.

P |R .  ROLAND Q. LEAVELL, Superin tendent of Evangelism  for 
”  Southern B aptist Home Mission Board, A tlanta, speaking on 
“The Southw ide B aptist Revival of 1939,” showed our obligation 
to evangelize, the objectives of our evangelism , and the oppor
tunities of evangelistic program .

“We are in a great, m ighty spiritual w ave of evangelism  this 
year,” Dr. Leavell said, “because we have a person we m ust 
preach—Christ; a passion we m ust proclaim —lost souls; and a 
program  we m ust propagate—m aking C hrist’s will suprem e in the 
lives of m en.”

Every session of the conference was packed w ith good things 
from able speakers. We cannot do m ore than  list the rem aining, 
although each one deserves special recognition; Dr. N. R. D rum 
mond, Associate Secretary, Educational D epartm ent, B aptist Sun
day School Board, two addresses—“Forw ard in T rain ing” and 
“M eeting our Building Needs” ; A ndrew  Allen, Secretary, E le
m entary D epartm ent W ork of the Sunday School Board, “W hat 
M anner of Child"; Miss M ary Alice Biby, Associate Secretary, 
Interm ediate D epartm ent w ork of the Board, “W inning In te r
m ediates” ; W illiam P. Phillips, Secretary, D epartm ent of Young 
People’s and A dult Sunday School W ork of the Board, “Every 
Day Evangelism Among Young People and A dults” ; Dr. T. C. 
W yatt, Pastor, McCalla A venue B aptist Church, Knoxville, “Tes
tim ony Concerning an  Associational Evangelistic P rogram ” ; 
William Hall Preston, Associate Secretary, D epartm ent of South
ern  B aptist S tuden t W ork, Sunday School Board, “College Y outh 
a t Its Highest Best in Service” ; and Sibley C. B urnett, Field 
W orker, Vacation Bible School D epartm ent, Sunday School Board, 
“Vacation Bible School W ork.”

Helpful departm ent conferences" for associational officers w ere 
held as follows: G eneral Association Officers: Leaders—Mr. In 
graham  and Mr. D aniel; Associate Superin tendents in charge of 
Training: Leaders—Dr. Drum m ond and Mr. Daniel; Associational 
A dult Superintendents: Leader—Mr. Phillips, assisted by Dr. Norris 
G illiam ; Associational Young People’s Superintendents: L eader— 
A. V. W ashburn, assisted by Miss Frances Ewton; Associational 
Extension Superintendents: Leader—H erm an L. King, assisted by 
Mrs. F. L. West; Associational In term ediate  Superintendents: 
L eader—Miss M ary Alice Biby; Associational Jun io r Superin tend
ents: Leader—Miss Blanche Linthicum ; Associational P rim ary  
Superintendents: L eader—Miss A llene Bryan; Associational Be
ginner Superintendents: Leader—Mrs. B. F. Bean; Associational 
C radle Roll Superintendents: L eader—Mrs. D. C. Sparks; Asso
ciational Vacation Bible School Superintendents: L eader—Mr. 
B urnett.

The real value of any such gathering is found in the response 
to its em phasis—in this case EVANGELISM. Pastors and asso
ciational Sunday school superintendents alike spoke from the floor 
of the Convention in its final session, declaring the ir desire to 
reach the rem otest te rrito ry  in the ir section w ith a Sunday school 
and a revival m eeting during the year ahead.

The Sunday School Department
Greets the

Tennessee Woman’s Missionary
Union Convention

Jesse D aniel, Supt. Miss Ada W illiam s, E lem entary  L eader
Miss Jan io  I.annum . Office Secretary

GREETINGS TO BAPTIST 

W. M. U. CO N V EN T IO N
from

Fidelity Finance Co.
Fidelity Insurance 

Agency
Union City,

GREETINGS

from

THAD D. LEE
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Training Union Forces To Gather At Clarksville
Fourth A nnual Associational Officers Meeting

Th e  b a p t i s t  t r a i n i n g  u n i o n
forces of Tennessee Will m eet at 
C larksville, F riday  and Saturday , 

A pril "7-8, for the fourth  sta te-w ide  m eet
ing of associational officers since Jan u ary  
1, 1936. This m eeting w ill be held to re 
view  progress m ade in the F ive Y ear P ro 
m otional P rogram  of B aptist T rain ing  
U nion forces and to m ake plans for 1939, 
w hich is the fourth  year of the F ive Y ear 
Program .

T he conference w ill s ta rt a t 10 o’clock, 
F riday  m orning, A pril 7, and close a t noon 
on S aturday , A pril 8. Some of th e  speak
ers and  conference leaders w ho w ill appear 
on the program  are  as follows:

Dr. T. L. Holcomb, Mr. and  Mrs. J . E. 
Lam bdin, W. A. H arrell, C lay I. Hudson, 
C. A ubrey H earn, B. B. M cKinney, and 
Miss M ary N ance D aniel, all of the B aptist 
Sunday  School B oard, N ashville; Mrs. 
A urora Shum ate, B irm ingham , Ala.; Dr. 
J . B. Law rence, Executive Secretary , B ap
tist Home Mission B oard, A tlanta, Ga.; Dr. 
John  D. Freem an. E xecutive Secretary , 
Tennessee B aptist C onvention, N ashville; 
Miss Roxie Jacobs, Ju n io r-In te rm ed ia te  
L eader for Tennessee, N ashville; Mrs. 
H enry  C. Rogers, editor, Ju n io r-In te rm e
d ia te  L eaders’ departm ent, B aptist T ra in 
ing Union Magazine, N ashville; and H enry 
C. Rogers, S ta te  B aptist T rain ing  Union 
Director, Nashville.

The B aptist Sunday School B oard is 
offering to finance th e  transportation  ex - 

enses of one, two. o r th ree  cars b ringing 
ociational officers from each association, 
the ra te  of two cents per m ile for the 

round tr ip  of each car.
T he churches in C larksville  w ill provide 

en terta inm en t on th e  H arvard  P lan.
* * •  * *

REV. C. D. TABOR SAYS:
I appreciate  the T ra in ing  Union in our 

church for m any reasons, but, since space 
forbids, I only give a few. F irs t of all, it 
causes a light to be shin ing in our church 
house on Sunday nights w hen there  is no 
preaching service m aking a connecting link 
betw een our tw ice-a-m onth  preaching 
services. It has taugh t ou r people rev 
erence, respect "of C od’s house, develops 
leadership, and gives all ou r people a  place 
for service; it teaches stew ardship.

I appreciate  deeply the splendid program  
m ateria l pu t out for the T ra in ing  Union 
w ork.—Pastor, M ayland B aptist Church.

*  *  *  *  *

MR. TRAVIS C. SMITH SAYS: '
T he B. Y. P. U. has m eant m uch to my 

personal life. It w as in B. Y. P. U. th a t I 
learned  to  really  appreciate  the Bible and 
enjoy Scrip tu re  reading. The g rea te r p a rt 
of the S c rip tu re  w hich I have m em orized

has been in B. Y. P. U. I t  w as m ainly  in 
B. Y. P. U. th a t I w as prom pted  to try  to 
win the lost.—T rav is C. Sm ith, Mason, 
Tenn. Vocation, T eacher; Office held  in the 
church, Deacon.

* ♦ * * *
DID YOU KNOW—

The Dig T kn of Tennessee Accomplished Much I.ast 
Year?

I. Awards by Associations:
1. Ocoee ...............................................................  3,641
2. Nashville ........................................................ 3,151
3. Knox ...............................................................  2,893
4. Shelby ..............................................................  1,851
5. W a tan k a ........................................................ 1,379
6. Holston ...........................................................  1,101
7. McMinn .......................................................... 1,043
8. Nolachucky .................................................... 1,019
9. Biff Emory .................................................... 882

10. Madison ......................................................... 823
II. Awards by Churches:
1. First, Nashville ........................ ............... . . .  325
2. Bellevue, Memphis ........................................  300
3. First, Jefferson *€ity ....................................  277
4. Siam. Eliznbcthton ........................................  264

• 5. Morris Hill, Chattanooffa ...........................  258
6. Shelby Avenue, Nashville ............................  256
7. Chilhowee ..................- ................................. 251
8. Butler .............................................................. 246
9. Belmont Heights, Nashville ........................  213

10. Avondale. Chattanooga ................................  201
DID YOU KNOW—

Tennessee is High Rating in the South?
I. First ten states—awards in 1938:
1. Texas ................................................................ 48,151
2. TENNESSEE ................................................ 27.653
3. North Carolina .................................................18,495
4. Alabama ............................................................ 18,110
5. Missouri .............................................................16,191,
6. South Carolina .................................................14,630
7. Georgia ................: ........................................... 13,809
8". Oklahoma ...............................................   13.283
9. Kentucky ..........................................................12,123

10. Arkansas .................................   11,498
H. First Ten Associations in South—awards 1938:
1. Union (Texas) .................................................  4,935
2. Birmingham (Alabama).................................... 4,412
3. Dallas (Texas) .................................................  4,258
4. Long Run (Kentucky) ...................................  4,105
5. OCOEE (TENNESSEE) ...............................  3.641
6. Atlanta (Geoigia) ...........................................  3,332
7. NASHVILLE (TEN N ESSEE)....................  3.151
8. KNOX (TENNESSEE) ...........................  2.893
9. Southeast (Texas) ........................................  2,371

10. Oklahoma County (Oklahoma) ...............   2,059• * • * •
BOLIVAR ENLARGES

D uring the week of F eb ru a ry  12, the 
B olivar B aptist C hurch engaged in a 
B aptist T rain ing  U nion R evival. T he w ork 
w as led by Rev. Paul W ieland, pastor, and 
Miss Sara  R ichard, d irector. T he courses 
w ere taugh t by Mr. H enry  C. Rogers, Rev. 
Hudson Hicks, and Miss G leason. T he week 
was spen t in en largem ent and  as re su lt a 
new  Ju n io r U nion and tw o new  A dult 
unions w ere organized.

CLARKSVILLE ENGAGES IN  TRAINING 
UNION REVIVAL

The B aptist T ra in ing  U nion R evival con
ducted a t C larksville F irs t B aptist C hurch 
resulted in the organization of S tory  Hour, 
one new  Ju n io r union, and one new  A dult 
union. U nder the leadersh ip  of the pastor. 
Dr. R ichard Owen and th e  d irector, Mr. 
W alton Sm ith, the w eek’s ac tiv ities w ere 
declared a glorious success. T he teachers 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. H enry  C. Rogers and 
Mrs. Clyde Sm ithson.

Baptist Training Union
Extends Cordial Greetings to

Tennessee W. M. U. Convention
H enry  C. R ogers, D irec to r 

Miss Roxie Jacobs, Ju n io r-In te rm ed ia te  L eader 
Miss R uby B allard , Office S ec re ta ry  

L aw rence N ew m an, C onvention P res id en t
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PASTORS 
TAKE N OTICE
H ave you req u est

ed your free  copy of 
"A  W inning W it
ness”? If  not, be 
su re  to send tha t 
card  in  a t  once so a 
free  copy m ay be 
sen t to  you. In  an 
early  issue th is lis t 
w ill be  published— 
so h u rry  and  send 
you rs In.

COVINGTON TRAINING SCHOOL AND 
ENLARGEM ENT REVIVAL

D uring the w eek of F eb ruary  5-11, under 
th e  leadersh ip  of Mrs. W. R. Farrow, 
director, and Pastor Rev. Preston Ramsey, 
n splendid study  course and enlargement 
cam paign w as held in F irs t Church, Cov
ington. The attendance  and in terest were 
both splendid, resu lting  in a good number 
of aw ards and tw o A dult unions organized. 
T he teachers for the w eek w ere Rev. P. L. 
Ram sey and Roxie Jacobs.

* * * * *

HUMBOLDT
A week tha t w as very  pleasant and 

profitable was the one of F eb ruary  12-17 
spent w ith the F irst C hurch, H umboldt, in 
an en largem ent revival. It seemed that 
the pastor, the d irector, and the entire 
church had been an tic ipating  th is week so 
sincerely th a t every  needed item  of prepa
ration  for a good week had been made. 
T he T rain ing  Union w as departm entalized 
throughout, and four new  un its  added.

The follow ing a re  the officers: Rev. S. R. 
Woodson, pastor; Miss G race Lane, direc
tor; A dult D irector, Cecil Howse; Adult 
P resident, L. L. Su llivan; Senior Director, 
Mrs. S. R. Woodson; Senior Presidents, Joe 
Lewis M ullins and F red  Jones, J r .; In ter
m ediate D irector, Miss S ara  Bond Duffey; 
Leaders, Jan ie  Jam es and  Miss Duffey; 
Sponsors, Mrs. Fossdjr—hnd Mrs. Boyett; 
Ju n io r D epartm ent D irector, Mrs. John 
Stovall; Leaders, Miss F rances W armath 
and  Mrs. Bob A lexander; Sponsors, Miss 
E lizabeth H arrison and Mr. A lexander; 
Mrs. Cecil Howse, S tory  H our Leader.

F ou r classes w ere taugh t du ring  the day 
by Sara  Bond Duffey and Roxie Jacobs 
and Rev. C. O. Sim pson, pastor of Trenton, 
w ho taugh t an exceedingly fine group of 
A dults. M ore than  150 w ere enrolled.

LEADERS’ PLAN BOOK AVAILABLE 
We are  happy to m ake the following an

nouncem ent:
T he Ju n io r and In term ed ia te  Leaders' 

P lan  Book has been com pletely revised. 
It is now only a record book selling for 
fifty cents as it w as in the past. S ix sup
plem ents to th is book have been prepared. 
Each supplem ent consists of six to nine 
typed pages of helpful m ateria ls including 
p rin ted  suggestions and  draw ings. The 
m ateria l on each sub ject has been placed 
in  a separa te  envelope. Each one will be 
sold for fifteen cents. All six m ay be 
secured for seventy-five cents. If this 
m ateria l is all ordered separately , please 
be su re  th a t the num ber as well as the 
sub jec t is given.

T he m ateria l is as follows:
A—T he D epartm ent D irector— D uties and 

Records
B—Planning  and V arying P rogram s 
C—H elps in  G etting  B ible Readings Done 
D —T he M onthly Business M eeting (Plans 

fo r C om m ittee)
E— P reparing  and P resen ting  th e  Bible 

D rill
F— M em ory W ork Suggestions (F o r J u n 

iors)
T his w ill be ready  fo r d is tribu tion  by 

M arch 10. O rders m ay be sen t in  a t  once 
to  B aptist Book store, c /o  Miss C hristine 
L ittle , 161 E ighth  A venue, N orth , Nashville, 
Tennessee.
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More about the Convention
Facts ------  Personalities ------ Greetings

WELCOME . . . .
TO UNION CITY!

We are planning for and expecting a 
splendid attendance a t the convention here 
March 14th. We invite all the  sections of 
Tennessee to be well represented. We are 
anxious to have you.

Thorough preparations for your conven
ience while here  are  being m ade. We are 
conscious of the fact th a t Union City is a 
long way from some of our churches, bu t 
we believe th a t a program  has been a r
ranged that will be w orth all the effort it 
costs you to come. You can’t afford to miss 
this convention and we are  counting on 
you.

—Mrs. ,C. E. A utrey, 
C hairm an of Publicity. 
* * * * *

YOUNG PEO PLE’S SESSION
At 7:30 W ednesday evening, March 15, 

the young people’s session of the fifty-first 
annual W. M. U. Convention will be held. 
The program is given in this issue of the 
Baptist and Reflector. See it for full de
tails. Miss Barbour, Mr. Dozier and Mrs. 
Tyler are  delightful speakers and their 
messages are anticipated w ith eagerness. 
Mrs. J. D. C arlton of Union City w ill be 
in charge of the music. We hope to have 
young people from all over the sta te  to 
attend this challenging program .

a
YOUNG PE O PL E ’S BANQUET 

The Young People’s com m ittee a t Union 
City has been w orking for weeks to m ake 
the banquet hall verily  a thing of beauty. 
The City Hall, the place of the young 
people’s banquet, is to be changed into a 
land of blossoms. Delicious food has been 
promised us and surely the plates w ill be 
well worth the 'fifty -five cents.

At five-thirty  W ednesday afternoon, 
March 15, the young people w ill gather in 
the City Hall and the good tim e will be
gin. Mrs. Harold L ist of A thens w ill lead 
in the recreational singing and the young 
people will p resent a fine program . Mrs. 
Edwin Dozier of Japan  will be the main

MRS. EDWIN DOZIER 
Speaker from Japan

M ISS  FRANCES BARBOUR 
Baptist Memorial Hospital 

Devotional Leader

speaker for the evening. Your young peo
ple can’t afford to miss this state-w ide 
banquet. Provide for them transportation 
and see tha t they join with us in this fun, 
fellowship and inspiration.

Tickets m ust be purchased in advance 
from Mrs. P. I. Chandler, Union City. Only 
two hundred can be accommodated.

* * • o *
BANQUET FOR BUSINESS WOMEN
On Wednesday evening at the Masonic 

Hall a banquet will be held featuring the 
work of the business women. The program  
will be interesting, informing and inspir
ing. The speakers will include Miss Wilma 
Bucy of the Home Mission Board, Mrs. C. 
D. Crcasman, Mis. William McM urry, and 
Mrs. W. F. Powell.

You may not be a business woman, but 
you may attend the banquet if you will 
send fifty-five cents to Mrs. P. I. Chandler, 
Union City, asking her to reserve you a 
ticket. The num ber is lim ited to 200. 
W rite im mediately for your ticket.

REV. EDWIN DOZIER 
Sp«*k*r from Japan

LOCAL COMMITTEES FOR THE 
CONVENTION

A word of appreciation is in order for 
the faithful w ork of the local committees 
which have been so faithful in preparing 
for the convention.

These are as follows:
G eneral Chairm an, Mrs. J . W alker K err; 

Hospitality, Mrs. P. I. C handler; R egistra
tion, Mrs. John Semones, Jr.; Executive 
Board Luncheon, Mrs. J. W. W oodward; 
Young People’s Banquet, Mrs. C. P. M erry- 
m an and Mrs. Beth Sutherland; Business 
Women’s Banquet, Mrs. Ura Copeland; 
Training School Luncheon, Mrs. Joe Luton; 
Exhibits, Mrs. Verna Pierce; Ushers, Mrs. 
John H urt, Jr .; Transportation, Mrs. Em 
m ett Reynolds; Finance, Mrs. Gorden Is
bell; Decoration, Mrs. Guy Miles; Publicity, 
Mrs. C. E. A utrey; and Music, Mrs. J . D. 
Carlton.

* * » • •

PROGRAM FOR BUSINESS WOMEN’S 
BANQUET

“The K ing’s Business”
Miss M ary N orthington, Toastm istress

A Royal Welcome ____Mrs. Ura Campbell
Enlisting Loyal Subjects Mrs. C. D. C reas- 

man
The Kingdom in R ev iew ___ Mrs. William

McMurry
On Business for the King in the Home

Land ..... ................... .....Miss W ilma Bucy
The K ing's Business Suprem e. Mrs. W. F. 

Powell

W. M. U. REPORTS GREAT GAIN
Tennessee W. M. U. reports great gains 

during the Jubilee  year. There are  2,845 
organizations, 405 of them  newly formed in 
1938, and a net gain of 13,195 members, 
w ith a total m em bership of 49,872. There 
w ere 261 churches tha t had a full graded 
Union. There are  867 churches in the state 
w ith a W. M. U. organization.

The gifts for 1938 am ounted to $182,- 
844.88, a gain of $16,698.00 over 1937.

MISS W ILM A BUCY 
Speaker and Confaranoa Leader
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WITH CHRIST MFTER 
THE LOST t

l. *. *e « M o m w H
A new edition o< this book 
is especially timely during 
the special emphasis on 
evangelism. It is a treatise 
on evangelism which will 
help God’s children who are 
interested in soul-winning to 
be better equipped.

Edition $2.25

GEORGE %  TRUETT 
k Bioyap

P . W. J M f S
"It is eminently fitting that the 
life story oi one so useful and 
influential should be put in per
manent form: First, to exem
plify the power of God's grace 
on the life of one who has lived 
in the twentieth century; and 
gbcond, on account of the inspi
ration it will bring the people.

Illustrated  $2.50

MONUMENT TO "TH E UNKNOWN 
CONFEDERATE SOLDIER”

YOUTH H U E S THE 
CHOICE

The first m onum ent to an unknow n sol
d ier is said to have been bu ilt by the 
Romans, bu t for the Union City m onum ent 
to "The Unknown Confederate Soldier” is

H. t .  WATTMS
Published about a year ago, 
and now in its second edition, 
YOUTH MAKES THE CHOICE 
plainly is filling a unique need 
in a unique fashion. The author 
makes extensive use of anec
dotes, literary references, and 
other illustrative devices to 
drive home his ideas. I t is a 
book that should be available to 
every young person.

I l lu s t r a t e d  $4.00 p

baptist book store
lb l Ave- N - > a s n v u i ^

claimed the distinction of being the first 
m onum ent to an unknow n soldier erected 
in the U nited States, according to an  ex 
cellent new s story w ritten  by Mr. Charles 
Fontenay.

It is located in the Old Soldiers’ Ceme
tery, form erly one of the city ’s most widely 
know n attractions. Since it is not on a 
highw ay, how ever, little  notice was taken 
of it in recent years until the Leonidas 
Polk C hapter of the United D aughters of 
the Confederacy started  a move to restore 
the cem etery to som ething of its old prom i
nence.

The Old Soldiers’ Cem etery m ay be 
reached by going down the N. C. & St. L. 
Railroad, o r by crossing the railroad from 
the City Cem etery.

" T H E  QAN Q " CLASS, F IR S T B A P TI8 T  CHURCH, UNION C ITY  
Th lt oloM organIxsd »nd dlvldtd th. town Into Mctiohi and aaaignod ooch group ■ Motion for •yitamatic visitation. 
Work hat built tha data. Tha t.achtr It Olton Wllllamt.

GREETINGS

to the

BAPTIST
W . M. U. CO NVENTION  

•
BURNETTE'S BROWNbilt 

SH O E SHOP

ROPER'S FLOW ER SHOP

SCH ATZ  A N D  BYAR

THE GRILL
N ear Davy C rockett Hotel

•

VO G U E DRESS SHOPPE

Greetings

from

JERRY MALONE
U N IO N  CITY

PALACE HOTEL
Invites You to Visit T heir

COFFEE SH O P  
H O M E  C O O K IN G  

at POPULAR PRICES
Union City, Tennessee

Greetingi to the
BAPTIST W. M. U. CO N V EN T IO N

U N IO N  CITY PAINT A N D  
G LA SS  C O .

U nion City, Tennessee

We Serve
REGULAR DINNERS  

_  . and PLATE LU N CHES  
With Our COFFEE

H A M ILT O N ’S CAFE
U nion City

Church.nd 5undai| School 
F u r n i i m

SOUTHERN DESK CO., HICKORY, N. C.
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Young People’s Department, Union City Baptist Church
By C. P . Merryman, Superintendent

The departm ent p ictu red  above w as or
ganized in 1934, a t w hich tim e D r. M. Jack - 
son White was pastor of the church.

The departm ent consists of five classes: 
one for young women, 16-20; ano ther for 
young women, 21-26, and still ano ther for 
all young m arried  w om en up  to  age 26. 
There is provided one class for young men, 
16-20, another for ages 21-26.

Teachers of the Young Peoples’ D epart
ment are as follows: F idelis Class, Mrs.
C. W. Thomasson; Joy  Class, Mrs. J . D. 
Carlton; R uth Class, Mrs. J . M. Sedberry; 
Dependable Class, F ran k lin  Yates; and 
Baraca Class, C. P. M errym an.

It is almost im possible for me, as super
intendent, to refra in  from  m aking some 
very pertinent claim s for th is w onderful 
group of teachers and  young people. We 
have no Substitute teachers in ou r dep art
ment; it was organized on th e  w ord LOY
ALTY. Loyalty to ou r Lord being first, 
naturally all things perta in ing  to His cause 
is the th ing m ost d ear to ou r hearts.

Pictured above you see w hat I consider 
the finest, m ost devoted departm en t of 
young people in  th e  Southern  B aptist Con
vention. You see 122 faces, w ith  our pas
tor, Dr. C. E. A utrey. O ur enro llm ent is 
IOC, and on th is cloudy, ra iny  day we had 
only one absent from  our enrollm ent, but 
had 16'v is ito rs. The average, good and 
bad w eather attendance, is over 100 each 
Sunday.

In our enrollm ent there  a re  only five

who have not m ade their profession of faith  of faith  and joining the church from this 
in C hrist, and four th a t a re  m em bers of departm ent.
o ther churches. There has been an av er- W ithout ceasing, we give our thanks to 
age of six each year making the ir profession God for His blessings on us.

Greetings From

MORGAN AND VERHINE, Inc.
Union City's Largest Department Store 

QUALITY M ERCH A N D ISE

Telephone

95.

U N IO N  CITY.

GREETINGS

B L U E  B E L L
LAUNDRY A N D  DRY CLEANERS

Telephone

96

TENNESSEE

GREETINGS
from

Potter’s Electric Shop
W O R K  DO NE THE FACTORY W A Y  

U N IO N  CITY, TENNESSEE

WELCOME!

Phone 111 

U N IO N  CITY,

Phone 337 

TENNESSEE
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How Shell W e Finance the 
Church Building Program?

The Commonwealth Plan answers 
the question.

You pay your debt with a 4 %  annual 
deposit. N O  INTEREST.

Write for particulars to the Institu
tional Financing Department, Com
monwealth Life Insurance Co., 110 

S. Fifth Street, Louisville, Ky.



R M O i e  T H E  B R E T H R E N
Sunday School and B aptist T ra in in g  U nion A ttendance 

F eb ru a ry  26, 1939
Sunday 
School

Alcoa, First .........................................  367
Antioch .................................................  68
Athens, First ...............   240
Athens. North .....................................
Bailejton ...............................................
Benton. Pleasant Grove .....................
Bluff City, Chiuquepin Grove ..........
Bolixar ........* ......................................
Bolivar, Barren Chapel .....................
lloma. New Home .............................
Bristol,' Virginia Avenue ..................
Brownsville, Antioch ..........................
Brownsville .........................................  235
Buena Vista, Mt. N ebo ...................... 47
Butler ...................................................  235
Butler. Midway . .................................
Byiugtoii, Grace .................................
Camden . . . .  .......................................  87
Chapel Hill, Smyrna ..........................

Chattanooga:
Avondale ........................................ 587
Bartleltaugh .....................................  66
Calvary .............................................  395
Central .............................................  349
•Chamberlain Avenue .....................  348
Concord ...........................................  173
East ................................................... 319
Eastdale .......... ................................. 216
East Lake .........................................
First ................................................. 1118
Highland P a rk .................................
Mission Ridge .................................  106
Mountain Creek .............................
Northfide .........................................  512
Oak Grove .......................................  236
Oak* ood ...........................................  174
Red Bank ....................................... 405
Ridgedale ..................... ................... 657
St. Elmo .........................................
Spring Creek ...................................  81
Sumnicrfield ...............   155
Tabernacle .......................................  371
Union Fork .....................................  52
White Oak .......................................  146
Woodland Heights ...............   126

Chickanuuga, Ga................................... 201
Church Hill, Oak Grove ....................
Clarksville. First .................................  404
Cleveland:

W Big Spring .......................................
‘ First .......... ......................................

South ................................................
Uierville ........................................... 158

Columbia, First ...................................  281
Columbia, Second ...............................  113
Cordova ............................................... 65
Covington, First .................................
Crossville. Homestead .......................  119
Dandridge .............................................
Doeville, Rock Spring .......................
Dunlap ................................................  97
Dyer, First .........................................  140
Dyer, Midway .....................................
Dyersburg, First .................................  558
Elizabethton:

Eastside . . . . * .................................  109
First ................................................  533
Lynn Valley Mission ...................... 38
Siam . . . . ......................................... 161
Southside .........................................  103
Watauga ........................................... 163
Westside ........................................... 108

Etowah, First .....................................  430
Fayetteville, First ...............................  227
Fountain City:

Central ............................................. 499
First ................................................  331

Gatlinburg ...........................................  273,
Glade ville ............................................. /
Green Brier .........................................  ^
Guys, Gravel Hill ...............................
Ha/riman:

Emory Heights ...............................  262
Trenton Street ...............................  381

Hixson. First .....................................  145
Humboldt .............................................
Jamestown ...........................................  143

Jackson:
Calvary ...........................
First .............................
West ..............................

Jefferson City, Northside 
Johnson City, Central . . .

406
661
604

Kingsport:

580
Knoxville:

Deaderick Avenue . 
Euclid A venue........

* ’ *V * *

046
Immanuel ........ ................................

Training
Union

188
30
68
59
29
26

102
137
20
33
98
53
33

157
86
39

166

108
118

79
81

158
125

43 
148
79 
57

110
204

50
44 
68
80

62
48
81
50

116

162
172
65

75
47
52
38

50
103

.133
64

43

72
94

38
48
69

91
155
82
75

131

162

48
104

70
134

200
98
91

160
263
91

Sunday
School

Lincoln Park ...................................  396
McCalla Avenue .............................
Sevier Heights ...............................
South ...............................................
Tabernacle .......................................

LaF>>llettc, First .................................. 274
laiscassas, Greenvaic .......................... 30
Lebanon ...............................................  287
Lenoir City, First ..............................  282
I^xingtou, Rock Hill .........................
Liberty .................................................
Madison, First ...................................  212
Mudisonvillc, First .............................   400
Martin, First .....................................  255
Maryville:

Cedar Grove ...................................
First .................................................  732
Laurel Bank ...................................

Mascot, Roseberry .............................
Maynardsvillc .....................................
McMinnville, Magness M em orial.... 230
Memphis:

Bellevue ...........................................  2901
Bcrclair ............................................... 81
Boulevard ............................................ 393
Calvary .............................................
Central Avenue ................................  517
Eudora ................................................. 63
First ...................................   902
Fisherville .................................   78
Forest Hill ........................................... 50
Galilee .................................................. 205
LaBelle ................................................ 572
I^ruisiana Street ................................  217
Malcomb Avenue ..............................  153
Mallory Heights ................................  118
McLean ...........................................  250
Merton Avenue ................................  240
Pre.'Cott Memorial ............................  337
Seventh Street ..................................  465
Speedway Terrace ............................ 464
Temple .............................................  1041
Union Avenue .................................  1076
Yale .....................................................  338

Midway, Warrensburg .....................
Milan, First ...........................................  220
Morristown ..........................' .............
Morristown, Grace ......................
Mountain City ...................................... 115
Mt. Pleasant .......................................
Murfreesboro, First .............................. 429’
Murfreesboro, Florence .....................
Nashville:

IVImont Heights
Centennial ........
First ..................
(dace ................
Grandview

Training
Union

.................... 704

.................... 65
....................  1067
......................  938
......................  306

Inglewood .........................................  356
laickeland .........................................
Mill Creek .......................................
New Hope ...................................  154
North Edgefield ...............................
Radnor .............................................  187
Seventh .........................  262
Third Mission .................................  100
Woodbine .........................................

New Tazewell .....................................
Oakdale, Pine Orchard ........................  86
Ocoee, Cookson’s Creek ...................... 94
Old Hickory .......................................
Oneida, First .......................................  278
Philadelphia .........................................
Powell Station, Glenwood ..................
Raleigh. Ardmore ........................«. . .  138
Raleigh, First ...................................  107
Kockwood, First .................................  219
Rossville, Ga., South .......................... 147
SauNbury .............................................
Selrner .................................... ............
Scvierville:

Alder Branch ...................................  139
First .................................................  316
Pigeon Forge .................................  168

Shelby ville, First .............................
Soddy, Oak S tre e t...............................
Smyrna .................................................  64
Somerville ...........................................
Stanton. Harmony ..............................
Sweetwater, First ................................ 315
Ten Mile .............................................  52
Trenton, First .................................... 435
Tyner ...................................................  75
Una ........ ...................................
Union City, First ................................  705
Walter Hill. Powell's Chapel..............  107
Wartburg, Liberty ..............................
Watertown ............ ...............................
Wheat, George Jones Memorial..........
White P in e .............. .............................

130
60

138
94
49
16
83
65
49
46

114

32

50
86
49
58

496
56

131
103
185
15

120
53
40

102
108
123
87
75
97

129
143

223
301
141
75
38
55
52

162
37

214

395

127 
124
35

128 
85

88
28

173
75
69
52
71
51
92
34
17
45

75
68
85

24
34

108
37

39
32

213
53
24
39

100
57

By T H E  EDITOR
On F eb ruary  26, B ro ther H. H. Arms 

icsigncd his w ork as pastor of the Union 
Fork B aptist C hurch in Ocoee Association.,

-----HAH---- •

J. D. B cthune, pastor, Boynton Baptist 
C hurch, n ea r C hattanooga, who has been 
ill, is im proving slowly. He is required to 
res t for a t least a few w eeks longer.

-----HAH-----

The average Sunday  school attendance in 
the R adnor B aptist C hurch, Nashville, L. 
G. Mosley, pastor, for the m onth of Feb
ruary  w as 204, their record attendance.

-----HAH-----

W. H. H opper of C edar G rove was lately 
called for th e  fourth  y ear of his service as 
pastor of P leasan t G rove n ear Darden, and 
has accepted.

-----HAH-----

W. I. McClung, J r ., of the F irst Church, 
N owata, Okla., sent a subscription list of 
105 of his m em bers to the B aptist Mes
senger recently.

-----BAH-----

F or the first tim e in  th e  twenty-two 
and a half years since the Sunday school 
was organized in the F ifth  A venue Baptist 
Church, K noxville, F rank  W. Wood, pastor, 
the Sunday school a ttendance for February 
passed the 900 m ark. T here was an average 
of 912 for the m onth.

— HAH—

Baptist and Reflector appreciates the 
faithful service of Mrs. Donie Bruce of 
B rush Creek in securing club subscriptions 
to the B aptist and Reflector. She says: 
“ 1 sure  enjoy the paper and  m ean to do 
all I can to help spread the good news.” 
Thank you, Mrs. Bruce, th a t sp irit through
out ou r s ta te  w ill solve our subscription 
problems.

:—iiar—
Pastor W. M. Thom as, Wise, Va., former

ly pastor a t Oneida in Tennessee, renewing 
his subscription to the B aptist and Reflector, 
says: "You certa in ly  a re  giving us a
m ighty good paper. I look forw ard to its 
coming as I look for a dearest friend.” 
Thank you. B ro ther Thom as, very, very 
much.

Have.You Read

“ WH EN GOD COMES TO E A R T H ” ?
By Evangelist A. D. Mute

T his book is a c lear, sim plified presen ta
tion  of the g rea t C en tra l D ispcnsational

§ivols a round  w hich  the w hole system  of 
c rip tu ra l R evelation revolves.
One p asto r sa id : “ You sw ept down

through  the w hole Bible and  opened up a 
b lazing p a th w ay  I n ev e r saw  before  in my 
life. It m ade m y Bible a new  book!”

A church  in P ennsy lvan ia  o rdered  one 
h u n d red  conies and  used it fo r a tex t book 
guide fo r W ednesday n igh t Bible study for 
one en tire  yeur.

T he W. M. U. in  one ch u rch  adopted it 
as th e ir  Bible study tex t book fo r two 
years.

One hundred and forty-five pages, well printed 
and bound.

Just send one dollar to 
Oklahoma Baptist University Press 

Shawnee, Oklahoma.
(Be snre to mention this ad. when ordering)
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BLUE MOUNTAIN COLLEGE
A Symbol of Christian Education 

Seventy-five mllen nou thrast of MemphU 
In (hf> hill* of M I h n I n n I p p I

Member of Southern Association of Colleges. 
Member of Association of American Colleges. 
PURPOSE: Christian homemaking, development 
of leadership. Initiative, poise, personality and 
ability to think.
Oldest senior college fo r Women In Mlsrianlppi.

Lawrence T. Loxvrey, President.

From the list of churches and  the ir 
contributions w hich w as handed us for 
publication in a recent issue of th e  B aptist 
and Reflector, the contribu tion  of the C al
vary Baptist C hurch, K ingsport, to the Co
operative Program  w as om itted  through an 
error. From N ovem ber 1, 1938, to  Jan u ary  
31, 1939, the church gave $8-2.59 through 
the Co-operative Program .

-----BAR---- ■

G. C. Morris, M issionary of N ashville 
Association, did the  p reaching recen tly  in 
a five-day revival a t the  A shland City 
Church, Noel Sm ith, pastor, in w hich there  
were nine conversions. B ro ther M orris r e 
ports that' B ro ther Sm ith  is doing a w on
derful w ork as pastor there.

-----BAR---- *

“When we depend upon organizations, we 
get what organization can do; w hen we 
depend upon education, w e get w hat edu 
cation can do; w hen w e depend upon m an 
we get w hat m an can do; bu t w hen we d e 
pend upon prayer, we get w hat God can 
do."—Dr. A. C. Dixon.
—Bulletin of F irst B aptist C hurch, N ash

ville, W, F. Pow ell, Pastor.
-----BAR— '

Wednesday night, F eb ruary  15, the First 
s Baptist Church, L ew isburg, Lloyd T. House

holder, pastor, ordained B reth ren  E. F. 
Wilson, J. N. B attershell and John  C o llin s . 
as deacons. The pastor, P rofessor J . W. 
Zumbro, and B ro ther J . M. L am bert, the 
oldest deacon in the church, had parts  on 
the program. T he L ew isburg church is 
gaining ground steadily.

-----BA R—

Governor R. W. Leche of Louisiana, a 
Presbyterian, was recen tly  a pa tien t in the 
Baptist Hospital in N ew  O rleans and  w as 
so impressed w ith the w ork  being done 
for the poor th a t he m ade a substan tia l 
contribution to the B uilding F und  of the 
Hospital.

-----BAR—

The Merton A venue B aptist Church, 
Memphis, M ark Ferges, pastor, w ith  o ther 
churches in M emphis, is tak ing  a  religious 
census in p reparation  for Shelby C ounty’s 
Simultaneous Revival beginning A pril 16. 
Cottage prayer m eetings w il be held  over 
the city the week before  the revival. 
Simpson Daniels, pastor of the F irs t B aptist 
Church, Lexington, is to preach for M er
ton Avenue in this m eeting.

-----B A R -

J. D. Grey, pastor of the F irs t B aptist 
Church, New O rleans, spoke recently  to 
the A ssociation-wide B aptist T rain ing  
Union in St. Louis. T raveling  as chaplain 
on the S. S. R otterdam , D r. G rey left New 
Orleans on a W est Indies cruise. The 
voyuge will be concluded M arch 14. He 
will have visited m any cen tra l A m erican 
points as well as Panam a and Cuba.

-----BA R—

On February  23, a t th e ir  hom e in Mt. 
Plea i mt, Iowa, Mrs. T. C. Jensen , w ife of 
the former pastor of th e  M erton A venue 
Baptist Church, M emphis, w en t to be w ith 
the Lord. In term en t w as a t  h e r  girlhood 
home, Selmer, C alifornia. T he L ord ’s grace 
be upon all the sorrow ing.

Word has ju s t been received of the 
death  of Mrs. J . W. McCoy, m other of 
Pastor C. S. McCoy of Madisonville, a t 
her home near Spencer, Tenn., Feb. 26. 
The Lord’s grace be upon the sorrowing.

v _______________________

The 400 m em bers of the F irs t B aptist 
Church, Bolivar, Paul A. W ieland, pastor, 
have adopted a resolution protesting 
against the proposed am endm ent to the 
Social Security  Act. C lerk Edgar G allo
w ay has sent us a copy of the tim ely and 
forceful deliverance.

-----BAR —

Mead M. Bledsoe and w ife of Los A n
geles, Calif., w ere in  the office recently  on 
the ir w ay to visit his A lma M ater, Union 
U niversity, a t Jackson. H e had  been in a 
revival cam paign a t Jackson, M ichigan, and 
had preached for Pastor A. K. W right a t 
the B aptist Tabernacle, Louisville, Ky., a t 
the m orning service and  fo r Pasto r R. T. 
S k inner of the F irst B aptist Church, Bowl
ing G reen, a t the  evening service on the 
Sunday before. We cordially invite them  
to come again.

-----BAR—

The w ork in the F irst B aptist Church, 
F ranklin , is going forw ard splendidly. 
Enough pews have been purchased to 
finish seating the auditorium , runners have 
been pu t on the aisles, and a beautifu l 
cu rta in  has been pu t over th e  bap tistry ; 
and now a cam paign is being launched to 
lift the sm all deb t on the Sunday school 
plant. Renewing his subscription to the 
Bnptist and Reflector, Pastor H. D. B urns 
says: "You are  giving us a good paper,
one that no B aptist w orker can afford to be 
w ithout." Thank you, beloved.

' — BAR—

In the two years th a t John  C. Cowell, 
Jr ., has been pastor of C entral Baptist 
Church, D ecatur, Ala., th ere  has been a 
total of 528 additions to the church, 340 
of them  by profession of fa ith  and baptism . 
The church property  has been refinanced 
from $60,000 to less th an  $31,000. The

church owns $7,400 w orth  of the paper. 
The Sunday school has increased over 60% 
and m id-w eek Bible S tudy  class is a ttend
ed regularly  by betw een 250 and  300 peo
ple each w eek and gifts to a ll denom i
national causes have been greatly  in 
creased.

-----BAR— ’

W ith the C hurches: M urfreesboro—First 
welcomed 5 by le tter. Johnson City— 
U naka A venue received 3 for baptism . 
Sw eetw ater—First, Pastor Hodges baptized 
2. H ixson—F irst received 1 by letter. 
Fayetteville—First, Pastor Sm others, re 
ceived 1 for baptism , baptized 5. Columbia 
—Second received 1 by letter. W alter Hill 

—Pow ell’s Chapel received 1 by letter, 1 
for baptism . D yersburg—F irst welcomed 
2 by le tter, 1 for baptism . M cM innville— 
M agness Memorial received 2 additions. 
Boynton, Ga., received 1 for baptism . 
L akeriew , Ga., Pastor H urley baptized 2. 
Chickam auga, Ga., Pasto r Cockran, receiv
ed 1 by letter, 2 for baptism , baptized 1. 
Jackson—First, Pastor Boone, welcomed 2 
by le tter, 4 for baptism , baptized 6; C alvary 
received 1 for baptism . K noxville—Broad
w ay received 1 by le tter, 1 for baptism ; 
F ifth  A venue, Pasto r Wood baptized 1. 
N ashville—Seventh, Pastor B arnett, re 
ceived 2 for baptism , baptized 2; Ingle
wood received 1 by le tter; G randview  re 
ceived 1 for baptism ; G race, Pastor Ewton 
baptized 2; T hird, Pasto r Sm ith baptized 6 
from  T hird  Mission; T hird  Mission received 
2 for baptism . M em phis—Tem ple received 
! addition; Seventh S tree t welcomed 3 for 
baptism , 1 by le tter; M allory H eights re 
ceived 1 by statem ent; LaBelle welcomed 
2 by le tter, 1 for baptism , 1 by statem ent; 
Bellevue, Pastor Lee, welcomed 9 for bap
tism , 6 by letter, baptized 7. Chattanoo- 
go—W hite Oak received 1 for baptism ; 
Tabernacle, Pastor Denny, received 1 by 
letter, baptized 1; Sum m erfield received 1 
by le tter; Spring Creek received 1 by le t
ter; Ridgedale, Pastor Livingstone, w el
comed 4 by letter, baptized 2; F irst re 
ceived 1 by le tter; Concord welcomed 7 for 
oaptism ; C entral, Pastor Moore baptized 6; 
C alvary received 1 by letter.

Books and Bibles of all publishers will be on display during the Tennessee 
W. M. U. Convention, First Baptist Church, Union City, March 14-16. 
Plan to spend some time profitably and pleasantly in the Book Exhibit.

M ISSIO N  STUDY BO OKS •  MAPS  

CH ILDREN 'S BO OKS •  

FICTION •  B IO GRAPH Y

•  DEVOTIONAL BOOKS  

BIBLE STUDY BOOKS  

•  NOVELTIES

M ISS IO N  HELPS TESTAMENTS BIBLES

II A P T  I S T  H O O K  S T O  I I I ’

MISS CHRISTINE LITTLE, Mgr.

161 Eighth Av«„ N. Nashville, Tennessee
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PLUMBING HEAT ING  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

MERRYMAN-WILSON COMPANY
Mechanical Contractors

Bid You IVelcome
TELEPHONE 738 U N IO N  CITY, TENN.

Greetings
to the

Baptist
W. M. U. Convention

Old National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

U N IO N  CITY, TENNESSEE

Greetings and Best Wishes
for a

Successful
Convention

Cherry-Moss Grain Co.
U N IO N  CITY, TENNESSEE

Welcome
to

'Tire Insurance Here

Union City but not Hereafter”
and

Our Factory Howell A. Bransford
Brown Shoe Co. U N IO N  CITY,

Manufacturers of Buster Brown Shoes TENNESSEE

_J

A Hearty Welcome to Union City 
and to the plant of

Reynolds Packing Company
W . G. REYNOLDS. President

Union City, Tennessee


